KITITAS COUNTY COMMISSIONERS’
AGENDA
TUESDAY MAY 14, 1996

THE AGENDA STUDY SESSION WILL BE HELD ON MONDAY AT 10:30A.M. IN THE
COMMISSIONERS AUDITORIUM

9:00 a.m. *
* Minutes
* Correspondence
* Administrative Matters
* INTRODUCTION OF NEW COUNTY EMPLOYEES

PLANNING DEPARTMENT DEBBIE RANDALL, INTERIM DIRECTOR

* Ordinance to Approve Rezone: Ellensburg Cement Products

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS GREG GIFFORD, DIRECTOR

Call for Bids - Storie Lane Bridge Replacement

* Set Public Hearing to Consider Sale of County Property - Gabbert Pit

* Call for Bids - Concessionaire Agreement for Vantage Boat Launch

* Airport Advisory Committee - Announcement of City of Ellensburg Representative

* Set Public Hearing to Consider Speed Limit Change on Storie Lane to 35 mph

* Call for Bids - Fairview Road
Right-of-Way Documents

BOARD DISCUSSION/DECISION

* Resolution to Cancel Claims Fund Warrant
* County Claim for Damages - Thomas E. Campbell
* Approval of Liquor Request from Thorp Mill Town Historical Preservation Society

CITIZEN REQUEST

* Bill McGregor - Flood Management Hazard Meeting

TIMED ITEMS
( all public hearings/bid openings will be heard in the following order)

10:00 a.m. PUBLIC HEARING to consider public comments on granting a non-exclusive franchise to use county roads, rights-of-way and other county property within Kittitas County to the City of Ellensburg to construct, operate and maintain city utilities (water and sewer) in the Interim Urban Growth Area (IUGA). Said map of the Interim Urban Growth Area can be viewed at the City of Ellensburg, Public Works Department.

RESOLUTION for Non-Exclusive Franchise to the City of Ellensburg.

FRANCHISE - City of Ellensburg

PUBLIC HEARING continued from April 9, 1996, to consider public comments on amendments to the zoning code. The Amendments to be considered are: Amending Ch. 17.74 Right to Farm.

PUBLIC HEARING continued from April 9, 1996, to consider public comments on amendments to the zoning code. The Amendments to be considered are: Adding Ch. 17.65 Cluster Subdivisions.